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y.u peer like curl'.us ti'.V",
ar.d ua, that ftm to ycu
but io (.i:tm:
do
Approach hot yet the xiinjruo brink
Hiat parts our llv-- , nt i at her May
And roam the enchanted wocdj and think
Tour lovely thoughts, and bathe and dilnk
At fAlry wells while yet you may.
a leave you must.
For wl f n you
Those orient realms whein now jvju cull
The flowers of fancy, golden dust
61m
cling about you and you.- irutt
In spirits blest and beaut'f .1
Avail, as there, to shield and charm
Tour tender souls from mortal harm.
So shall you pass, O children, dear.
or fear,
Your days wlihout
If still you keep your truth'til eyes
And simple hearts and modes: guiBC,
And still Invoke the Unseen Power,
Eo nwlft to sec when dangers lower,
So glad to help, so strong to save
Vheti plrls are good and boys are brave.
In Boston
Arthur
Watchman.
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You do net ilvo by yuuiau-JV- "
tl:e cbicUcu ccop
Li Ii..- it ia iaii.our.ced, will
j
"Ai; old friirl uf my mother
There'3 only wan tueny Luc iii the write a book on America. Perhaps that
Si.o u. d f Imn o Vnta to i
Barsaparilla asa blood purifier and build v.itli
door that'll do no harrum. And the , ii the reason for his
ques1 iikr to
for
hiu lo i(ytlüí- louely.
ing
medicine
up
ever
everything
lcadi
and
leaves
nanny has enough dried
tions while here.
1 mil not alftñys tiuef.
I
!VsMc
'.'
w:
produced.
r
ttraw over her ns'll do for a dozen like
A volume of travels, written fcr Ms
i;lCCC C'J
I '..i.
to 1.
may :;a (. i ... :.
her."
prixate secretary, but reeonl.iig the IbM ilitit :'t ll'X
n, but 'y
....,.1,1, o.cl. 1 v.ent
Tho chicken coop consisted of two iiupressions made upon the czar cf
i.ic all o; ud."
i.v .
tut hy Vr . Net b
parts. The larger portion was an cx.cn liussiiv while traveling thro;:y''. i'cypt
I sni'i. r.thcr A.v;;
we
0.n.alo,"
my,
w
frame work of lath, here the chickens and India, has just been published i.:
v h a t
bruptly, "your fr.cads witi return
scratched and exercised, while the London. Hundreds of illustrationsarc
to deliver
utid I have a mcs-'ngsmaller part wob boarded lip tightly to scattered through the two volumes, alto you."
protect them in cold weather. 1'erched ready published.
"Yes?" v. ith a questioning glaaee.
on a stick running across t he coop were
It ft nie; ho
"Fi-oimy friend; he
"MAliiQiilTTA."
Curea uncquiiiltd iu medich! history.
Fix Domiuick hens, a Shanghai rooster,
It positively, perleclly and ptTnmi.'.n' ly was very sorry you cvei beard. He
and a bantam rooster. The eager and
enres when all other meuicmis iiul. was grieved to have hurt you."
biting aix had caused the chickens to
BY GEOFFKEY HOUR,
I looked at her, but withdrew my
That the keen discrimination of
huddle close together for mutual
people recognizes Its merit and glance, amazed, for the qu'.et girl bethe
warmth, but still they shivered as the
corner,
was
Yes, it
the house at the
in- blizzard sifted snow down upon them aud I passed it every day; its inmates the cures by Hood's Sarsapnrilla, is side me seemed of a sudden to be
from cracks in the roof, until they were became familiar to me, and I became shown by
the fact spired with all the fire and diguity of
buy Hood's ber father's race.
that they
covered with a white blanket. Meanknown to them. Father, mother, daugh"Grieved to have hurt me!" she rerillainpref-- j
while, Mickey had forgotten the spar- ter nnd son, and they sat on the flat
and
to the ex- - pen ted, slowly. "If I had believed hi
rows. He supposed they had flown back roof iu the fresh evenings of the Indian
all others, ardent words, if ever I eould have I.-to their usual sleeping places. Hut, cold weather; there, too, they lounged elusion of
frightened by the cruel shot the little on sultry summer nights to catch a Hood's Sarsaparilla has a larger sale than lievod him, he mí,'ht have hurt me.
But I knew that he could not mean such
all other blood purifiers. It wins conbirds had remained around the shanty breath of air.
state- - DrotestiUioiiB for more- than a few
because
everywhere
fidence
the
until the blizzard came. Then the force
I
name,
but
I did not know their
Ida-a- re
of the wind was so great that they were knew that they were Kurasians; I did ments in its advertising and testimonials hours. I knew, for I hod learned.
education, and
verified by all who take it. No other u'n- 1 havtl hnJ n
unable to fly against it, and they hov- not even know to w hat social grade they
' father wns oue of tho 1"OBt rvllluJ
ered around the shanty and the chicken belonged, but 1 knew that 1 was not medicine has ever received such praise, or
1
1 "ver n(t- lon
thut
coop, hiding under the eaves nnd in
won'
likely ever to meet them in any so- so many voluntary testimonials of
1
wus rich- - n,11 thought I had ndvan- rdicltered spots. But as the nig tit wore
possesses
No
medicine
other
derfulcures.
ciety 1 might frequent.
tages even above other girls. Ah! but
on the cold increased in intensity, until
I was not unxious to meet them or to
I did not understand. My father never
it was ten degrees below zero. The develop any personal acquaintance with
d
brought me to this town. I wns
sharp breath of the blizzard searched them, but they had become familiar obmy
home.
at
Then
convent
a
in
downy
feathits biting way through the
jects to my view, and it seemed to be
pnreuts died, nnd gradually I began
ers covering the breasts of Uie spar- part of my everyday life to see them sitto understand. I might have advanrows, and in an hour ten of them were ting there on the roof.
tages, be educated and rich; but there
frozen to death. All of the sparrows
One day I noticed a disturbance at the peculiar combination, proportion and
would have died ere morning were it not the corner house. A vehicle of torture, process used In preparing Hood's Sarsapa- would ever lie one barrier thnt no man's
hand could raise the barrier of prejuknot-hole
in the otherwise known us an Indian eab
for the discovery of a
rilla, and which give it merit peculiar to dice, of race. And I do not blame them ;
chicken c.(.p by the spnrrow with Die
is
of
its wonderful but it is hard, sometimes, and I thought
is prone to rattle its unfortunate Itself. This the secret
blue ribbon. The glad news was im- that
to atoms long before its des- power, of Us wonderful sales, of itB wonparted in bird language to tUe entire inmates iie reached stood nt the door, derful hold upon the confidence of the there might be exceptions."
tination
She faltered, despite the proud curve
fio 'k, end in a short time each sparrow
Two boxes and a bag seemed to compose people. This is why it cures Scrofula, )f the lip. nnd I felt dimly what my
bad sq turned its body through the knotRheumatism
all
the luggage of the new arrival; no Salt Rheum, Catarrh
rpm
won all(1lost.
hole into the comparative warmth of the board-shichair, nothing to suggest a iiumors, n.ianey ana i,iver irouuies, uys- exceptious.Miss Gonzalo!"
are
"There
coop. The intense cold had driven all
sea voyage; no, I clearly decided it was pepsis, That Tired Feeling, builds up the 1 exclaimed.
fear of ihe chickens from the breasts not the mail
and
createsan
appetite
strengthens
that brought this addition nerves,
1 gave her my hand; she pressed it
of the sparrows, and with reckless hardi- to the inhabitants
of the corner house. the whole system. Its merit, its sales, its
lightly,
but gently shook her head.
hood they flew upon the stick where the
The person, whoever it was, had entered
Mother ind daughter returned; the fachickens were perched. The bantam before
only the luggage
passed,
and
I
ther nnd brother, too, appcored, both
rooster muttered sleepily as three sparwas waiting patiently outside. 1 had
very dark, both very talkative. We conrows crr.wled between his legs and the curiosity to gluiveé at the labels,
versed, we drnnk ten out cf oddly asspread them apart, while the weight of end saw that they were marked "M.
sorted cups, nnd then the untidy man
eight shiveting birds caused him to ti."
Make Hood's Sarsaparilla the One True escorted me through the gaudy sitting-roosquat iv.nei to the perch. With mu;h
My friends did not appear quite so
and bare landing, down the dark
Blood Purifier. Sold by all druggists, fl.
f.tnttrlnc of wings by thespnrrowsnnd
often on the roof now, and theyr were Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. staircase, out ir.to the street, with its
gentle ( niukunings on the p'trt of the never accompanied
by the stranger.
homeward-boun- d
natives.
chickens, the birds all settled themcathartic gayly-robcDille Rml liver fn'ollv
It was the gay time of the year, and Hrtrwl'c
I 1UUU
itlniulant. Easy
I bad turned to MarBefore
selves for a comfortable night's sleep.
leaving
1
had
numerous.
were
festivities
the
iquitta.
But this did not. suit the vicious bliz- a young friend staying with me at the to take, easy to operate. All druftKltta. Ucenta.
"flood-by.- "
zard.
I said. "I hope we may
lime, and for his sake I determined to
meet ngarn."
The wind shifted its direction, and break through my lonely habits that 1
"Xo, no; not for me," he rejoined;
"Good-bv,- "
she had answered.
now it beat fiercely against the door of might show him some of the guyety of
;he coop. With malicious cruelty it our town. There was n "mad ball," as "they are all very well to talk to; Iper-- 1
do
and sang the natives term our fancy dress dances, Hps, you may say, to flirt with
sought out the knot-bolI still pass the house nt the corner,
through it a solo of devilish glee. And tit the town hall, and for the sake of not say so; but marry a woman with
nnd
look up at the roof, but I have never
the air of the solo was filled with fine my friend I took tickets and we went. well dark blood in her ancestry
been inside of it .".gain. The mother
never!"
as
ground The evening, for the time of year, was
snow and sleet frozen hard
sometimes rods to ine from lie top,
I heard a slight noise, and turning,
glass. This bitter, biting', insistent
but they claim no other acquaintanceall
warm,
and
windows
and
unusually
doorin
Gonzalo
the
Mariquitta
raw
death chill was driven throug'.i the knot-bol- e doors wer" thrown widely open. The
ship.
gone.
was
she
with a hideous shriek, like stcnin room looked charming iu its decora- way. The next minute
I often remember Mnriquitta nr.d her
"She heard," I faltf red.
from a whistle. It Miiote the pyramid tions, and as my young companion
strnnire fate, and think angrily of my
be
helped,"
cannot
it
well,
"Well,
of feathers and sprayed it with icy crys- seemed to enjoy himself I felt satisfied.
fr'cnd, vvhrni I have not seen since, nnd
tals. It froze the comb of the Shanghai Sauntering out on one of the verandas answered my companion, and turned to wor.dcrinf-lcf her words: "And I d.
rooster and caused the bantam to shiver 1 sat down peacefully to enjoy the depart.
liut blame them." But when I recollect
n conday;
next
My
the
friend
left
a
w
ague.
as ith
It happeucd thnt tlu
the untidy man, the (raudy room, the
strains of subdued music that reached
rooster was peirched right in line ine in the balmy air. The veranda was straint seemed to have fallen upon us.
white-robemother. Flora, the
and received the full mi dark that I could not see the faces oí
with the knot-hol- e
cups, the objectionable father
sorted
It wns n cool, pleasant evening w hen nnd brother in fnct, tho whole estnb-- !
force of the blast. One by one the spur-row- s two people who were sitting in the
I stopped my carriage at the corner
between his legs and upon his back
Iishment I leave off wondering, nnd I,
corner. But I could not help
house I l ni w so well. It wus not the too, understand nnd do rot blame. But.
were overcome. Chilled to the heart overhearing a few words cf their conusual calling hour, but the oneat which iinderstmd'n? with my head, there is
they fell to the ground w ith a soft thud. versation.
I thought my friends, were rr.ost liktly
Suddenly the hole In the door wa.-n feeling which is still foo'.is'j enough to
"How do you like being here'.'"
to be found assembled.
plugged up, the remaining birds setwhispei :
1 was almost startled to recognize the
I
was
some
d'reovereil
time
befor;
It
tled themselves comfortably, and the voice of my young friend.
"Poor girl! poOi- Mariquitta!" Louf
a
belong don Sleteh.
man who looked as he
mass of animate feathers dropped off
"O, I like it very much; it is a great
into the land of dreams.
change," answered a girl's voice.
lo the place, as he sat reading, nr.d,
When the s:un oras- - over the BerkAs they passed me I could see that seemingly, by no means inclined to
shire hills next morning, the blizzard her fancy
dress was n copy of a Grecian understand me. When, at hut, he aphad spent its fury. The snow reflected lobe, and
thnt it was entirely white, peared to have grasped the situatim,
back in dazzling radiance the rays of
I heard uiy friend say: " 1 have not he took my card and vanished into the
and
the rising sun. When Mickey opened seen you
for months."
house. Another man appeared, a veiy
the door of the shanty at six o'clock to
1 returned
white
to the ballroom and untidy man, uhotie would-b- e
feed the chickens nnd milk the nanny
I
before going to school, he was almost watched the dancers. Then lócame clothes looked somewhat ashamed of
themselves. He led iiie up ' bare stairburied under an avalanche of snow, aware that my friend was approaching case
to a still bare- - landingphicc and
was
Grecian
partner
me,
his
and
that
which had piled against thedoorduring
I saw her from there into a sitting room which
him.
still
This
time
with
the night. He forced his way through
was i,ot bare.
the drift nnd. pauting with exertion, face; it wns very beautiful her com- certainly
Some moments elapsed before "the
reached the chicken coop. As he placed plexion pule, but not sallow. Her face
his hand on the hiisj to ocn the door suited her fancy dress, for it wus purely mother" entered. I knew her well from
of the family as they
FLY'S CREAM BALM la a positiva enra.
his eye was caught by the flutter of a classical. Her eyes were large and dark, ir.y observations
wit on the roof. Over a loose white Apply into the uoetrila. li li qnltkly aheorbad. I
piece of blue riblon from the knotholi. her hair was of ti deep brow n and looseat Dmreliu or by mill ; eamplet 10c by mall.
eenu
wrapper
she
had
a
own
n
crimtin
iu
bright
head
of
her
The ribbon was around the neck of a ly coiled at the back
fcLY BKOmiUiS, M W.rra sc., ivt York CU?.
son
shawl,
one
uncomwhich
made
feel
you,"
me
introduce
Grecian
knot.
spnrrow into whose sightless eyes lx'ut
he said, "to Miss Gonzalo." With a state-- i fortably w urm, though, doubtless, it wus
the glory of the sun.
lv little bow she turned to me, nnd we lueunt us a reception costume. I asked
The slender legs were bent under the were soon engaged in conversation. My after Míes Gonzalo, on whom I had
body. The head was turned aside ns if friend had left us, and, although I no tome tu call. Thereupon the
:
to escape the fury of the bliz;.ard. Very longer dance, 1 had asked her to be my
"Flora!"
Flora, appcarii g,
tenderly, almost reverently, the lxy partner.
bore n great resemblance to ber n other,
took the frozen liody from the hole,
not been in the town long, uud was iilso attired la white, but her
She
bad
opened the door of the coop, and went
YEAR.
dress was tidier, uud she proved decid
into the fhanty, while a cloud of hun- she said; she came from up country, edly pretty.
had first met my couinnion.
where
she
DE
WOR LfWI
)
.CIRCULA TjO N.
gry sfmrrowR flew uNnit his head and
"Flora, this gvntlcuian wants to ecu
Here my frietid came up to claim her
.pcrchrd on his shouliWs. Tie placed the
Twenty Paj,'cs; Weekly; Illustratcl
Mariqulttn?"
a
dead spnrrow upon the table, while the for dance.
"Yes, she is In," was the reply, acd I
in the evening I aguin found
on
Later
iNWiprNajmi E to Minina Mti.
living birds flew to the mantel nr.d the
myself Alone ou the verm.d.i, a clear the damsel vanished.
( hairs, and walked around saucily.
TEAR, POST? AID.
THRE DO LIARS
"Muss Gonzalo it your ;.'eee?" I venIndian sky above n.e, and ir.y thought
.
ran.
aoMPU
"What happened th weeny
tured.
My
In an F.iiglinh home.
'
young friend
Mickey?" asked the loy's mother ramp up
SCiEHTIrtC
PRESS.
AND
MINfflG
"Oh, dear not the Is st.nyiug with us
to me. "They an' playing the
w ith gentle solicitude.
',
sgo,
Cai.
lat dunce," lie uid; "let us go home." because we knew l.er cll up country 220 MRKf St., San Franc
The voice of the boy trembled ns he
"By nil means," 1
rijo'.ued. before her mother died, and we wunted
replied:
,
her to see the town and ci.joy
"llsve vou en loved your wehinp ?
"Well. I dun no, mother; I'm afther
i.o we have bi en taking her ah.. ut."
frozen stiff In the hole iu the
"Pretty well. Whól do you think of
flndin'
"I was happy enough, to mei t hernt
Mnriqiiitta GonaloV"
chicken coop door."
the fancy dress bull the other evening."
"She is rry handsome nnd charm"Ah, well! She did not crji.y that; she
ing. U she Ktiglish?"
was ill afterwards; but Flora likril it."
On rhristmas evening, when the lxdl
a
Spanish
was
merchant
father
"Her
Here we were interrupted by the np-- t
in St. Mary's steeple win chiming the and puinter, and left her a very larpc
earaiice of that young lady and Marrail to vessTs, Mr. Finn went Into her fort une."
iquitta herself. The coi.traM luttvccu
humble parlor.
"Von have known her tout lime, I the two giili was very atril. ing; nobody
The benignant, sorrowful face of the hear?"
eou'.d have suspected Mariquitta of anChrist looked down at her with pitying
"Some months. I urn glad you a
cestor di. '.cr than Spaniards. She
compassion from itschenp environment.
her. I really lil o theglil, und her greeted nie quietly, though, lis she first
A mit came Into the woman's eyes us fortune Is worthy of old Indian tinus."
recognized mc, a deep flush had mounted PuklishrV
she looked nt the stuffed sparrow
I was not prepared (or this. "And l l her check.
perched Just above the Sjvlnur's bend, s i you are going to make tr.c the w
"I wonder If that man Is bringing jmorerf'iaWc'
nnd her breast heaved n she murcf an engagement, 1 uppo?" 1 tea?" luikcd tuo mother, apparently of
mured:
ad, w Ith a smile.
tio'iMxIy iu particular.
than.
"Shure the 1by angels mnt be
"Not llktly," he r.iiwcted. with a
I begnn to talk to Mariquitt. nnd wns
thrnwln' crtimba to ye now through the laugh that aomchow struck ire ui. picas-null.my oln'.- Denver
glud when notht r and daug'.iti r v
golden bars o Heaven's gnt4, n ye
olhci,
in
evidently
one
the
after
afther dy In' lo aaveyer friend."
"O, well, I ur.ty though' from what quest of the untidy man and ten.
you ald "
Then Mariquitta rose and walked to
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never-ceasin-
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Upon the parlor wall of the Finn
shanty hung a cheap cliromo of the
Christ. Upon the inime of the chromo
was perched tho stuffed body of nil
an
im
far hh possible,
Knglitih sparrow. Its head was perked
en one side in a listening attitude, while
pose the. burdens of taxation on luxuthe tail stuck upward as if the feathery
ries, or those articles most consumed by rudder were nbout to steer the plump
body on nn aerial journey. Pendant
fhe rich instead of those, more common
y used by the poorer classes.
These we from the bill of the sparrow by a thread
hung a small piece of pasteboard bearsay bare been the professions of those ing the legend:
favoring the policy uf socalled proteci
:
tion, while in practice the opposite has
OUR LITTLI2 MARTER.
of
t
prevailed. Tho universal result these
When olive the sparrow had been the
jaws lias been to, place the heaviest
pet of Mickey Fiun, the
burden of duties on the class of goods son of the sturdy qunrryman. The boy
recognized as necessities and consumed snared the bird one day with a
made of thread. The pugnacious
by the masses of poor people and giving
disposition of the sparrow nnd the
comparative relief to those used by the skillful manner in which it had used
jvsalthy. The bill now pending in its beak upon his finger hud awakened
the boy's admiration, and be released
Congress is no exceptigp to this rule
it after a captivity of only one day.
and is in exact line with the existing In order that he might recognize the
policy to increase the wealth of tho bird if he chanced to see it again, he
lied a blue ribbon around Its neck. Mickrich and to deplete the meager earnings ey was delighted toseethat (hespnrrow
pf the poor.
remained in the vicin'rty of the shanty.
the morning when he fed the chickIt will be seeu that Mr. Dingloy ex- In
ens, the bird Hew down from the maple
pects to realiza from the operations nf tree to get its share of the meal. One
(he Dew bil an excess nf revenue over morning Mickey mis&ed the sparrow,
evening it returned and
but in
the present law. on wool uud woolen brought the
20 other pugnacious nnd vitugoods of ? J 1,500.000. He ex pects to add to perative little bunches of feathers. This
tfje treasury on account of silus only $1, addition to his aviary filled the boy's
beart with joy, and day by day the re500,000.
These estimates, as Mr. Ding-le- lations between him and the birds besays, are based upon the importa- came more intimate. They grew so
lame that they sat on his shoulder nnd
tions of last year.
ate from his hand.
As the weeks flew by the bird colony
The imp iris, for 1S96, of wool end
increased in numbers, until at the cud
manufactures of wool were $V.n4.lj,iiI2.
of a month nearly 200 sparrows used
The expected revenue from this source, the yard in I he rear of the t'hanty as
then, would amsunt to more tbnn 51 per a rendezvous and took advantage of
Mickey's kind
Kvery morncent, on the importations, thus more
ing when the boy went out. to milk the
than doubling the cost of woolen goods nanny-goa- t
he 6Bv sparrows everyto the consumer. These goods aru a where, jawing aw ay like garrulous w omen. They perched upon ihe fence-topecessity to the poor as well as the rich the roof of the shanty, uir.I covered the
and are nsed by the laboring people and chicken coop with a cloud of feuthers.
the wealthy idler alike. And while the And when iie appeared with a dish
of Indian meal in his hand, there was
poveruuieut get the farty four and one a sudden uprising, i lifting of wings,
half millions in duties ou importations w hich seemed to cloud the sun. When
he had placed the pan of
near
the consumer must pay the double price the door a savage rush cornmeal
was made for
on domestic products as well for the it, each sparrow fighting fiercely for
purpose pf enabling tho manufacturers more than its share. I!ut it wa Mickey's
especial pleasure to watch t he sparrow
to realize fabulous lot tunes, while the with the blue riblwn. She exercised a
jaboror is struggling to keep the wolf censorship ovor the noisy, quarrelsome
from the door and earn tufficiout to flock, and while they were feeding sbe
drove back the gluttons with her wings
purchase these double priced go'idawitu and sharp beak, nnd helped the weaker
which to wrap the exposed limbs of hi ones to secure a portion.
All day the sparrows tw ittcred nround
babips.
the shanty, but at twilight they flew
But how ia it with the goods of away over the hills, returning at sunrise with unfailing regularity. Mickey
of the rich aod which are rarely was sorely
troubled over the disappearindulged in by tie poorer classes ? Mr. ance of the birds. Keu-ra- l
times as they
Djngley telle na he expects to derivo flew away ino the twilight lie tried
to follow them, but nlwav without
11,500,000 additional from importation
n the bird tlew so fast thnt they
pf silks, based on tho impone of last were soon lost lo sight in the gathering darkneM,
year. For that year there was imported evening, us the.nnd the distance. One
Hock dipped over the
IM.lOO.l'JC worth of silk and maoufuct
brow of the bill, a quarter of a mile
urea of silk tliua the proposed tux would away, Mickey turned toward the 'lianty,
juddened by the dopartti.-- nf his pets.
jorrease the pried of these goods less Just as he opened the !: leñen door a
faint, far rejiort smote bis cur. lie
than 8 per cent. So that while the
turned, and
the sparrows flying
of woolen goods must pay more
back to the khnnty.
they rume
hau dqubU for what they have to wear nearer he saw a trail of ftathrra I
them, while the birds uttered
those who Ur as in silks can get them at
little crie of alarm. When the (lock
practically the same price as
rrached the shanty iu heidlong (light,
There are many oibir examples of two of the sparrows turned son. i rkaultü
the unjust application of taxation, un- In the air, and dropped with outepread
wings dead Into the yard. Three others
der the peculiar system proposed to be were unable to Mann when the flock
iilighled, nnd tumbbd helplessly from
perpetuated by the party in pownr.tend-jiithe fence. Their bgs were broken.
to show thnt the wealthy classes re When Mickey picked up one of
hr
the
universally favored at the expense of the wounded birds a shot fell from its cost
poor. The above, however, illustrates (if feathers into bis hnml. lie trwik
them Into thi kitchen and tried with
protec- bungling, lioyish Mirgery. to l.nndnge
Jut rule and bow the
tionist applies, in practice, what be tip their broken legs with the help
of matches and cotton. Tint the delipreschrs ou the stump.
cate birds had been too ieverly
shocked. One by one they tliwott r the
SEEN IN THE STORES.
rirr Into ihe calm land, snd M;cky
buried their bodies In Ihe backyard,
Dark-greeumbrella hainjr (rlnn
using a toiiui'o mn for a roftin.
nd Prmdrn handle for l.vlirs' use.
I, sweeping
Then came the
Silk braver .Vms.ort bats fared with down the valley
fnm the Uatskills.
felt and trlnimH n ith cnuc plumea.
With vicious, sunt ling malignity U
Narrow vrlvcf ribloD for a ruche of swept ulotig. tearing shingles from t!ie
Jiop falllug er'tlto top of llk collars. toofs, strewing its (Kith with the limbs
Many
eotumr, whhh of tree, howling
rngc In alternate
the cold weather to come
III briiitf
hislngs and Iwllowl.ig. As the
' '
forth.
deepened, aiid Ihe grim darkness
T.ipht cloth conla fnirtrniiifr down of the night shut In the valley, the tem
either side with tabs held ith
t smote the
rl pest grew more furious.
BOOKS AND PAPERS.
i Klnn
slmtity like it solid, wrenching
'
Jl-window
Is
the
blinds
from heir fastenIt said thnt Fir F'wln Arnold has
Ru4an loc in wide iimrrtjms
t tenia
of leaf and medallion
for ing. Whirlwind dm keen a a razor's contributed nearly jo.ooij lending artin'gf came howling down th chim- cles to the Umdou Dally Telegraph.
Wlerot.
ttrpug glow lug rmbciti over Ihe
W. II. Mullock Is to edit new tandon
Nevk frllja of colored taffeta in two ney.
weekly
rows, each apparently bound with black floor.
modeled after the Spectator and
'
.
.".M'.cUt, d.yir " en!J M: I'inn, M Ts tu Is sold at bout half the Spectator's
tfv'?
j
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Ihe open door that

led. lo the Hal roof
knew an well.
"It is hot here," she said.
We both at .'pirnd out and sot Iu low
cbsira on tlu roof.
"I am glad to have the opportunity of
r
wishing you
aaid.
"Art you leaving uaaotoin?"
I

good-by,"a)i-

W Cifrar
'.!L

V

Thl It Toar Opportunity.
On receipt of tea cents, cnsh or (tamps,
generous sample will b mailed of the
HoI-.- i
A. l
. to. A V.
of
Uhlt Oaks Ludí
moat opul'.r C.iturrh and Hay Fever Care
(Ely's ('ream Italini sufficient to demon,
Regular pommuiiicstions on tbe tint
strate the great merits cf the remedy.
mouth.
each
of
Saturdays
.d third
ELY BROTHERS,
Visiting brothere cordially invíd.
El. ('. Pflcgsteo, of thsEvoi.í com
CO Warren St., New York City.
E. W. PaKKIR. W. M.
bad
hard
rooms
a
posing
struggle
has
ry
n ir ,
nuimi. r.kbiib,
t
Ut. H. Koch. Secretary.
,
...
num.i ut.,ui
liev. iiuiiu u
Jiuui..
w.,Uiu prevailing epiuemir:, in grippe. tecillIFn,ed
15alm to me. I
Cream
E1y
V.
u(
liulir Lodge No. 8, K.
b.it is apparently getting the b.st uf it. can emphasize histatement, "Itisa poei- tie cure for catarrh if used as directed"
Menta Thursduy erening- - of each week
Jiev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Control Pros.
brothers
Visiting
hall.
Taliaferro
at
The E;i.k is indebted to Mr. M. W. Church, Helena, Mont.
cordially invited tn attend.
Hoyle for needed help during the illDanifl DiF.m. C. C.
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
ness of the foreiuau of the mechanical cure for catarrh nnd contains lio mercury
Er.vkst Lasutthn. K. of It. k S.
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.
(IoM.d Kale odge No. 10. I. O. O. F department of this pper.
J..í" 1!.

lit

P:.rl:T

f fura"

r"'.i

lust Ti
rump Bird iheenle
giuiip f mine.'.

uii

v

tUc

i. hivlu;
ii.

The highest claim for other
tobaccos is "Just as
good as Durham."
Every old smoker
knows there is none just
as good as

ti

.

'

.

ha

A

MM

"What, you are saying goodby to me
toe?"
"Why, that's so, you are going with
tuel" Buch fur Alio.

April, A. I). 1897, at II o'clock a. in., in front of
the post otlice, in White Oaks, Lincoln connty.
John II. Canning had the misfortune New Mexico, 1 will aell the paid ulxive described
com-Mde- s
to step ou a nail, a lo.v days since, personal property at public auction to the high
cordially invited.
est bidder, for" cash, or ho much theroof an may
M. H. Uki.lomv, T. C.
which punctured his shoe and penetratnecessary to satisfy f uch execution and cost
J. C. KLF.piNiim. Adj't.
ed his foot. The wound him b"en very be
of sale.
of puiuful but the pal lout in improving.
The amount of aid executioo with costs and
and Departure
interet, on tl eday of Bnlo will be $111,35 nnd
J, P, (', LANGSTOX,
Daily Mails.
ooatnof execution,
On account cf sickness in our oflice
CoiiRtable.
Ca n, forco the past week, we are unable to
F.nstern mail from Carthage arrives
ewu Service Kxtended.
mail for Carthage closesa .i p.m. print the entire tin a rice law but will

A New Want.

.

tbe next is.ue of the

Ed. 15. IIoniHii was up from Tularosa
for a few duj s last week. Mr. Honuin
reports much damage to peaches and
apricots iu that region by the receut
heavy frosts. Apples are sale up to

this date.

ii

The St. Louis Republic recently made
arrangements with the cable companies,
whereby direct news from nil sections of
the civilized world are received. It now
prints more authentic foreign news than
any other paper nnd continúes to keep
up its record for publishing all the borne
No. One There, I have written tho
news, The outlook for the year is one
ad. Shall I read it?
of big news events, fust succeeding each
No. Two Cert.
other and they will be highly interesting
No. Ouo Wanted Two valettes for
to everyone. Tho price of The Repubbachelor girls. Must know how to cnrl
lic dally is S6 a year, or f 1.50 for three hair and ride a bicycle Brooklyn Lifiv
mouths. T he T wice-- Week Republic
"Taking the Necearjr Steps,''
will remain the same one dollar a year,

FOST OFFICE HOURS
Sundays 8 a. m. to
of
Mrs. Don. S. McDonald came in
0 a m. and for 1 hour after arrival
stayo from Lincoln. Money orders and Sunday morning and will rema-n few
Register Dep't open from U a. in. to 5 p. n. days visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
a week.
A. N. Andeison. Her husband 'n at by mail, twice
kS'sn5!rve
THIS ci PAPER
Globe, Arizona, where they will reside POLICEMEN IN OTHER LANDS.
,,H
MornhnntH KxclanKe. Snn
udiu the futuro.
Francmco. Cabf uma. where contracta for
ertiaiug cuu lie made for it.
The Cerman policeman is ubiquitous
persons
nnd autocratic and
Roman Garcia, whose present addrees who fail to carry out his instructions to
LOCAL LACONICS.
is unknown, is wanted to exnlain how the lctteir are sure to suffer.
A great deal is expected of the Parishue un J by and win aftl ed the signature, to eertaiu cheeks which have ian police besides keepiug order. They
Pure Cider Vinegar lit Stewart's.
me obliged to keep records of residents
been circulating hereabouts of late.
g
and public
nnd oversee
vehicles.
grippe.
the
with
is
down
W. II. Weed
The wind storm Tu?sdav, was the
Nearly all (erman policemen Pre old
worst of the season. At Hotel Ozaune soldiers. Each Ix'ars a sword and is not
Oninn sets and garden seeds at Taliathe entire front, wall above tho first ;it nil backward in tisiug- it, a view of
ferro Bros,
story collapsed, two of tho chimneys had duty whichis supported nndeneournffotl
by the higher authorities.
the tops blown off and the windmill was
The Paris policeman's chief work is
twiateJ and othorwUe controlling crowds and incipient riots,
H C. Wiouor made a trip to Nogal considerably
damaged.
of such frequent, occurrence in the
Monday.
In other parts of town outhouses were French capital. His weapon is a short
blown down and slight injury to prop svtord bayonet, which htings at the side
T. W. Boone was over from Nogal last crty was siiffeiid.
of bis Ixdt.
Monday.
Policemen in the Fatlierlnnd are protected ulmost beyond the possibility of
I).
MA It It II
cnvicton by what is called Dienst-Ei- d
Look out for our spring goods. They
which practically means
or service-oatand
Miss
Leal
Julian
Lalone
Carrie
are on the way and will be hero in n few
a policeman's story
to
disprove
that
Mijon
Sunday,
ore
married
Father
S. M. Wienkk & So.n.
days.
you must find six independent witnessperforming the ceremony.
es to corroborate your own!
7 a. tn. to 7 p. m.

a

quite

Mi..

" Otsf

Hi'

HUI.

iu bed with

Lemon, rundics and

Lilts at Talia-

ferro Bros.
Joseph Spauce was over from tb
Oallo ranch yesterday.
John Rey, who bus been laid up wilh
the grippe, is out agaiu.
Onion sets and garden seeds at
ferro Bros.

Pick Me Up.
Would Help

111 ill

Oat.

AND

Talia-

TH E
IHTTltTT

JW

wan iu town

tho first

tf

the week.
Father Mijou held services here last
Sunday, returning to Lincoln Munday.
White Rabbit Easter Egg Dyo.
Eight colon for 5 cents at Dr. Pudeii's
Drug Slore.
Mra. John
liusbsml Kith

Latham presented

her

ou Mon

a nice boy buby

day.
Lemons, randies and nuts

fenu

at

Talia- -

Brow.

Uncle Billy Mann is in from the rich
mines be is holding down in the Gal- limit.

'

tna-ehii-

a,

Dr. Paden whs calle) to Nogal yesterday tn attend Mr. AuiosGaylord who is
seriously ill.

reporte

from
I
is' week and of
i be the bn-toit.

real prize "Hiclil
N"gxl. It look pUce
A
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n
gfcr- the cherry-blossoVn jsirty, "a rich, very soft brocade of
The best salvo iu Ihe world for Cuts, rntlve mnniifacture and the purest
John C.Whnrton w up from Three nruises. Sores. Ulcers. Halt Rheum, iIk- - 1 nnof o delicate gclden-browt h so me color, repre- "P"""
Rivers Monday. lie will open school ut Fever Korea. Tetter. Chspped Hands,
rows
wntlng
and
clirvniihemums,
Vi,
tot
six
months term.
N' gsl April
.:.
Chi b'ains, Corns, ami all Skin Liu
European
.... or no end made In the
cures
and
p.m.l.v..y
.ions,
.,v)p wh nw H,.,(v(i( nm) fu), (kr,
Aibert Ziegler returned Tlnirs Uv. pay rinre.l. It is guaranteed to give Ipr innrt WM a
prendí nffsir
from the markets of the East where lie perfect sttt ief hoi ion or iiioney refunded. .In delicate colors, and rhe carried In her
n.i ,. o
ii hleli
blind a t'e
TO'?
x"T hux
"
piret'S-eetiri"" pt ? "
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Groen Ves, I think it's getting on
very well. Who hus been sitting to yon
for your Apollo?
Edi-tloaTkrioe-A-Wea- li
en, i couiun igei a man to
isrowu
suit mo, nnd, us a matter of foot, it has
been dono mostly from m ysolf iu the J(J pin-(iYíiir.
ft Vei'li'ldG PlDCrS
glass.
Green But, my boy, why didn't you
let me know? I'd havo sat for you with
A iaior ns useful to you nn a
pleasure.
St. Jumes Budget.
dollar
I

-

i

urent S'i dnily for only one
lietter than ever.
n year.

s

Frank Tatti

To Mrs. Kate M. Guthrie:
You will hereby take notice that I have expended during the year 1MW One Hundred Dolupon
lars il(IU.li0) in labor and improvement
the ltell of New Mexico, situate ill Lincoln
Comity and in Jicarilla Minmg l)itrict in the
Territory of New Mexico, of which the Location
Ortiliri.te is found of record in Hook Q,on
page 310, in the Office of Recorder f said
County. In rrder to hold mill claim under
Provision of Section 22l. of the Revised Statute of tho United Stales aud the nntendmeut
thereto approved January 22ud. lkJ, concerning manual lubor upon mining claims, being
snid
hold
fli
to
reonired
Amount
the
ending in
a period
for
land
IN!,
D.
A.
of December,
31ft day
and if within ninety (Ml) dine from the personal
service of this notice, or within ninety HHi days
refuse
sfterthe publication thereof, you fail or einen-diturto contribute your proiHirtmu of Buch
as a co owner, your interest In the claim
will become the property of the mil seriber your
roowner.wliohai made thercuuirud expenditure
by the terms of said section.
Mas. Catiiuuink Uicuardson.

".r

VI.KIng

riace of Interest.

.JWONEY

LOAHeP

L

14, 18D7,

MORTGAGE SALE.

Jauuniy,7,ts97.

ij

oIUch.

White Oaks, N. M., January

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.

is now reported that Hon. T. B.
Tbe first five
Catron is to be appointed to the oflice of dle name, and

tbe grippe,

Eaolb

lit

It

8 Taliaferro, who wan
to out again.

M.

ODD

Otllee.

14--

and SKW SWW Sec, 31, Tp, ü S. and Lots
Sec, 6, Tp. 7 S, R 14 K.
He names the following witnesses to prov
hla continuous residence upon nnd cultivation
of, said land, vix: Jamos Current, Charles W.
White, Samuel Wolls, Juan Torres, all uf White
OaksN M.
GEO. R. YOUNG.
Register.
U 8

UNUSUAL.
presidents had no midwhen McKinley is in- United States District Attorney for augurated he will be the 17th president
New Mexico. If he gets this oflice and without one.
A wealthy gentleman in Vienna ht;p- sticks by his clients as bobas to the
in his will thatnn electric light
ulated
Borregos, the law breakers had better
must lie constant ly burning in his tomb
hide out or go to some other jurisdiction anil (mother inwde his coffin for 12
to violate the United Status Statutes.
months after hi death.
The largest farm in the world Is in
the southwestern part of IOiiisinmi. It
Jurors from White Oaku.
cNtends 100 miles north aud south and
Messrs. Albeit Ziegler, A. P. Green, 2.1 miles ea.st nnd west. It was bought
E. T. Collier, Geo. E. Sligh and Win. M. in 1S3 by n syndicate of northern cupi- Limo have been summoned to appear ulivts, by whom it is still operated
for service on the juries at Liucolu the 'he fencing is said to have coht $j0.fU0.
l'Jth inst. Tin re will probably be a Rice, migar, corn and cotton are raised.
Although in Austria women have but
large docket this term as six or reven
few rights, they cannot under any cir- compending,
a
are
besides
s
can
murder
be imprisoned or conplement uf other suits.
demned to death; instead, after sen-te- n
e luislicen pronounced iion a womZIEGLER BROS.
an, she is wnt to a convent and Kept
there it certain iiumlieTof years. Then
Take pleasure in announcing that they1 is i, o prison discipline, only that of
have added to their well assortod stock the ordinary conventual life.
ot Ury (jiM)ds it Clothing, Mioes, etc.. s
full line of
THE EMPRESS OF JAPAN.
STAPLK A!n TANCV (KOC'KRirit
Jadg-ed-,
by Japanese Htsoilards tihe Is si
of the best qualitii s aud at tho very lowI'atrlcian Ueauiy.
"Considerably taller than tho averest price.
As this is a new feature with them age woman of Japan, her majesty (the
of Japan) presents to the i;ae
they will make every effort to please empress
nil those attributes which her peg,;!'
deyon, and all goods bought will be
hold to le most expressive of patrician
livered promptly.
beauty," writes Mrs. Robert P. Porter
"Of
in the Ladiea' Home Journal.
slight figure, straight In out lino, she litis
the delicate wnist. slonlmr shoulder.
FACTS AND FIGURES.
slender neck ond long, pale face to !
n.V among the nobility of Jajmn.
The volcanoes of Vesuvius and Etna
arc never both artlvp ut the same time. Her features, spcciolly the lion, nr
The vurious countries of the world n.oro decided than oue Is nccuKtomed
now use in, loo different kinds of pos- - to find. She has the long eyes nnd
brows and the jet Mack hair, growing
tage stiimpM.
In that arch iion the forehead, which,
A clever Parisian has Invented a
siifrjrestive of the btdovrd Mount Fugi-yamwhich can split one human hair
Is conaiilerel a crowning Wuuty
lengthwise into 'M' strips.
In
The em)res hns also
The máximum ago wutigncd to the the exipiisite hands of the Japanese
7(S)
red
years; to the
pine is said to be
gentlewoman, and hrr tiny feet lose
10, ami to tin
iM'cch, US; to tho oak,
nothing in Wanly by Wing Inrnm-- lit
ash, 1 IS years.
sliarplv-polnti'European shoes. Her
Another

One of tho
farms in Lincoln
County is now offered for sale at a
reasonable price aud on liberal terms of
pnymont and low rate of inter st. This
farm is situatod onthe river Rnidnto;
it contains 5C0 acres, about 300 of which
Ei
is fenced, under ditch and in cultivation;
7 8, R 13 E,
lie names the following witnesses to prove it has two comfortable adotie houses,
hia continuous rexidence upon aud cultivation stable and small orchard in bearing.
John W Owen, Samuel
of. saidlund. viz:
Wells, John E Wluuton, Robert Forythe, all of This place is in one of the beBt fruit loWhite Ouks, N. M.
calities iu the west; apples, raised along
GEO, R. YOUNG,
the Ruidoso valley, being especially fina
Register,
iu flavor. To any one who desin s to
engage in farming and fruit culture in
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATK N.
this country this offers inducements
Homestead Application No. 588- seldom
presented.
Land Office at Roswkix, N. M.
March 20, 1807.
For
further
information, apply at the
Notice is hereby (riven that the followinir-uaniesettlor has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim and
that said proof will be made before I). Perea,
Probate Clerk, at Lincoln, N. M. on Tuesday,
May 4, l17,vii: John E Wharton for tho Lot 4

w

street-cleanin-

Mrs. V. C. McDonald has been

Homestead Application No. 2711.
Land Office at Roswm.i',, N. M
March 20. JS!7.
hereby
ven thnt tho following
Notice
named nuttier has filed notice of his intention
to make Hnul proof in aupport of his claim, nnd
that said proof will be made before D. Perca,
Probate Clerk at Lincoln N. M-- , on Tue.!ay.
May 4.1897, vii: Charles W. White f r the S
SEW Sec. 1. NEW NEW 8ec. 12 T. 7.S.,
R. 12 E., and Lot 7, 8ec 8 and Lot 1 Seo. 7' Tp

d

rJ

IS'

r,- -i

ill for a few Java.

FARM FOR, SALE.

Notice for rubllcatloll.

Arrival

Eagle.

Yon will find one coupon inside
each two ounce bag, and twocou
pons inside each four ounce
bag of Black well's Durham.
Buy a bag of this celebrated tobacco and read the
coupon which gives n list
of valuable presents and bow
to get them.

goodby.

Meets the last Monday nis:ht in each
month at (i. A. K. Hall. Visiting

complete it iu

mmm
SmoSriná Maceo

insoiujl

Profosaor (about to start ou his wedding trip bids his paroutji farewell, then
to his youiig wife) Goodby dear

s.-- t

Eastern
Southern mail via Nogal. rt.btanton.
d p. ni.
2
Lincoln and Uoswell arrives todeparte
Houthern m..il for same points of
the
immediately after tho arrival
astern mail.
Jicarilla mail arrives Mondays ana
Thursdays at l'i m. Departs at 1 p.m.
same dai .
Richardson mail arrives Mondays and
Wednesday and Fridays at 12 in. Departs same days a. 1 p. m.

GillsicStweGii's

iWm

Meets Tuesday evejitiR of each week
("UNSTABLE SALE.
at Taliaferro Hall at 8 o'clock. Visiting Tha El 1'nso Herald is out with a reRy
an execution Issued ont of the
virtuoof
attend.
to
view
of
and
vicinity,
its
wnicli
bomecity
brothers cordially invited
Court fur Precinct No. 8. iu Lincoln
Kd. F. Oomkf.y, N. O.
dooscredit to the p iper and makes a Justice
county, New Mexico, to me directed anil delivJob A. CIlmm. S. crutary.
good showing for the live little city so er i), in the suitof Kichard Cavanaugh agtiiust
ably leprusented by the Herald
A, Holleubeck, duly attested tlio 211th duy of
Wiilto Oaks l.odfc--e No. 9, A. 0. I'. W.
Marcil, A, 1), 1SII7, I have levied npou
ami
third
Maets Komi monthly, first
One brown rnare mule brandjd half circle Z,
TaliufurroB
Wedursdavs, at H o'clock, at
Morris n. Parker c;imo over from Dry
One dun horse mule, same brand,
invitcordially
ball. ViBitini brothers
Gulch Suturday and remained over Oue double light harness,
ed to attend.
One double seated hack with top.
Sunday with Mrs. Parker.
Th y ex.
A. Riiweway, M.
One double seated spring wagon,
pect to move to the vicinity of the mine
J. J. Mi.'Cociit, Recorder.
One road curt,
soon.
Notice is hereby given, that on the 3lltli day of
Oraud Army. Keirney Post. So. 10.

--Mr

ALL
THE NEWS OF ALL THE WORLD
ALL THE TIME.
AccuiHto nnd fn--

Whereas on the fourth day of Man h. 180.
William Watson and Maud L. Wat-ohis wifo.
(lf Lincoln county. New Mexico, as pirfesof
the first part, executed and deliver, d to tl e undersigned, Robert Fauvet, their certain mortgage deed wilh power of sale, Oonveying thereby the full and undivided legal and equitable
right, title and interest of tho said panics of
". e lir.--t
pint, in a. t to that certain placer
mining cluim, held us a mill site, and known
and Dati uteil by the United Htntts Land Department an Placer No. 1, (one) situate iu Spring
Gulch, on the eakterly s.de of the Jicsrlilas
mountain range and as descrilied In the said
United States patsilt therefo- r- tbe said interest being an equal and undivided one-haof
said laud, lyim: and b ing iu Lincoln county.
New Mexico, said mortgage deod having been
duly recorded on theaili day of March, 1H'J6, in
took (.' of record of mortgage deeds , of said
Lincoln county, at page Su. Which siid inort-riiy,- e
deed win giveu to aec le the payment of
acTtal.pi niiífory note of even da e there
with bj the said parties of th" ttrnt part to the
orderofthe ulidei signed, Robert Fauvet, for
ity and
the sum uf four hundred and
dollars, due one year from the date of said note,
with interest tlieieon at the rate of 11 per ceut.
per annum from date until jiaid.
An t whereas di'Iaull ha hcun made in the
payment of the principal sum named in said
note and th iuterenl thereon.
Now thereforo. uolleo is hereby given, that, in
pursuance and by viitue uf the power of sale
,
I, Itoliert
coniai..td iu raid mortgage
ti e mortgagee therein named, w ill on
,ii
Saturday, the third day of April, ISU7, at the
hour of 12 o'clock, noon, of said day, ut the
fiont door of the post office iu tbe town of
White Oaks iu said Lincoln county, expose at
public auction and sell to the highest bidder
for cash the said granted premises and re d estate and will execute and deliver to tbe pur
chaser or purchasers thereof a good aud sufficient deed tlierefor.
The amount which witl be due on said indebtedness, on tlm day of sale, is f "iH'i and Costs of
BOUGHT FAUVET.
sale.

i.ortgimee.

PRIVATE DETECTIVES.
We want one or two young men in
this county to represent us as PrivsU

r

to everybody. Democratic nnd for
Hie jioople. Agmiift trusls nnd Detectives. Experience unneceassry
Money for the right man. Address
Brilliant
nil mono)olifP,
Stories ly prcat authors with stamp.
in every number. Splendid read-inakd Protíotiv
Txs Drrr.crtvr.
AotNcr, Bun Antonio, Texas.
for women and oilier pecinl
departments of utnisniil interest
It stands first nmoup; "weekly''
DISSOLUTION.
potiers in size, frequency of pub
lication nnd freshness, vnriely and
reliability of contents. It isprnc-tictillWhits Otus, K. M., Dee.3Cth.lW.
a dii'ly at the low price of
a weekly; and its VHst list of subThe copartnership heretofore eiist-inscribers, extending to every state
between the undersigned in tha
and territory "f the Union and publication of the White Oaks Eaols.
foreign countries, will vouch lor is '.his day dissolved by mutual consent,
the accuracy and fairness of its Wm. Watson retiring. Tha indebtedWatson
ness of the firm of IUwiU
news columns.
will lis paid l y and all ace. unit Jus
newspaper
unequalled
Ws offer this
the firm sie parable to John Y. Hewitt,
illus-trntion-

s.

p

y

'

C)J

g

'J
Troth.
Not

rnnilied KIU

t

X
together one who will hereafter condui t the publiHUH
snd
cation of the Eaui.s, and to h mall
year lor t'2 BO.
addressed.
The regular subscription price ol the commuuicat.ona should be
John Y. Hswrrr.
two papera is 13.00.
Wn, W Ataos.

Kfgs for Sale.

NOTICK.
Parties desiring Hrowo Leghorn eggs
csu get them of Dr. M. O. Paden, at II
will
remember thnt with
The public
per setting ol lit. These are from thor- today the open seuson closes for ths kill
oughbred fowls and are guaranteed to iiit i f d er srii' nneb' e. snd I ereby
9
lie H ret re"U te
'"'.' tj ot
wi.tn ai! i i.r.i"s iiC"i'
'.,1. vd
' it
i
i" .v
II
'
e .i
of j.u.,iy.
i t:
ie.
ait.
VLE.
FO'
1 h r op. it eubeou (ni turar) anil qual'i
(iue ioui ii.oiii bin a ..wclii's'. niili
iM.Jcietern and rellar. Ais. nethreo however, toutinuea till alsrcb Ut
"So yon think I am drinking too room
adobe house, with halls, aril owe;
M O.Pai-w- .
much!"
All in good enndifinn. Fot
'ot.
cint
you
flm Xtte!4
í- K"No, hut I think you will kill
Wttw.
term, e4a.,nrrlj to
tf !f ;i'i Veep on." Lif
1

:

-

-

rounded a turn of ti e road,
thc,wasshegladdei
cJ l.y the fight of he

IíEVÍ STRAUSS & CO.
COPPER RIVETED

ar.d
own wicUow
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SPRING BOTTOM PAN75.
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EVERY GARMENT
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EMPLOY OVER

PURELY PIRSONAU
Si'.tccn 1'iiitcd Htatcs presidents hud
ro middle name, and McKinley lacks

2.

SJ'1'

yards in front.
Calling her husband's iiiime two or
three times at the- top of her voice, till
she saw him fling 0x-- the door and
rush out tr meet her, bite hcrged the
remnant of the npplw to h r I n nst.
Hung her torch at the bear, and sped
libe a deer toward the house. Whether
the bear followed her further or not.
she never knew. It certainly did not
come near enough to the house for her
husband to catch sight of it, for, as she
Hung herself into his aims, pnntitg,
between laughter
triumphant, half-waand tears, he ashed her what was the
matter.
"Matter!"' she cried, indignantly.
"That's just, like a man, after all I've
gone through to get home!" And she
pulled him violently into the house and
slammed the door.
Steve. Buckler was quite too judicious
to remind her of the fact that he had
urged her either to come home before
dark, or else stay all night. lie did not
even let it appear in his face for an in-- i
st ant that, he thought of such a thing.
Tto listened lo the sterv with nil the
brrr,ll(.s, excitement that she had
,01)ilt,.d, praised her bravery and re- S0,Vee. vowed to shoot the hear next
,p1Vi ate one of the sweet, apples, and
t,.a being very sleepy, went to bed.
i!ut (,... ',UeUler. before she followed
his example., proudly tucked several ol
the apples under the children's pillows.
N. Y Indepenilert.

OIK".

y

GIRLS.

JOB PRINTING !

W. S. Witham.of Atlanta, Is president
of 27 (leorgia banks located in the small
towns of tliat state.
President James T. Ar.gcll, of the
I 'nl veir.it y of Michigan, in addition to
his prestige is an able college prcr.idi-nt- ,
has a wide reputation as un uuthority
on international law.
l)r. John Siiadi, who recently
a lecture on Mohammedanism in
St. Paul's Episcopal church In liostou,
is a Syrian, lie is studying for the
l'piscopal ministry and Ls engaged in
ti uusluting the prayer book int o Arabic.
Alfred (iroencbaum, of San Francisco,
has recently given a library consisting
of 1,000 volumes on. the Semitic language, and history to the University of
California. The books formed part oi"
the library of his father, who was chief
rabbi nt Landau, tlcrmany.
Cardinal Svampa, archbishop of Bologna, is looked upcu by the superstitious as Pope Leo's successor. His name
menus "llames up," and the next pope is
designated in the book of prophecies
as Ignis aniens. Moreover, he was previously bishop of Forle, whose patron
l; the Madonna of the Fire.
Morrill, of Kansas, has an
American flag that will be us-j- as a
winding sheet at his burial. It was given
to hi in by 1j old soldiers from the
Leavenworth home. He said the other
day that he prized the flag more highly
than all the ollicl.il honors which had
been bestowed upon him.

-
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glimmering

The Eagle Office
Is Thorouglily Equipped to Do

she penetrated among the ancient trees
THE VOYAGE.
the unsteady light of the pine knot fast
Out from tho mainland sailing, when will strangely moving tdindows, nnd
the golns be?
shapes seemed to spring up and
Will the sun shine over the waters, gliddisappear on all skies. 1'or the fust
ing the smiling sea?
Will the time be fad or pleasant, will the limp slie prow nervous, and felt an incenes be wan cr pay,
clination to planee over her shoulder.
On a course where the ship prowsever ara This she presently
completed with
pointed the other way .'
Bhall we pass by the Inlands scented with some scorn. Nevertheless, kIib could
not help hastening' her steps; nnd tlie
flowers of a tropic elimo,
Our bark with the irroat waves moving first cabin in the mountain had the r
as sweetly as rhyme with rhyme?
she turned in to
Bhall we hear soon over the waters wash- - ' of a refuge to her, as
afresh pire knot.
Inn the Jasper walls
The sound of harpBtrlnRS trembling mingITcre, too, flic was strongly pressed
ling with loved ones' calls?
end her journey for the night. But
to
region
to
the
Whenever ehall be the sailing
now her oketiiincy was well aroused,
lying far,
God's cloud of fire will guide us safe to the Rhe was nettled at herself for having
'
farther bur.
frit afraid. It was wit.1i something of
Out from the mainland's harbor, whon will t ht? air of one who goes forth to attle
i rr t
hr-the ship set sail?
ir rrh and elulehed
Will the nlKht like a black veil cover our
o.f
sweet
apples, as she. turned
apron
her
sight from the sweeping gale?
Bhall we crouch In our berths In silence, again to the blackness of the forest
while away on the moaning sea
The student declares that all sound Is but
Lost barks go floundering hclmloBS In a path.
motluii,
Retwwm this cabin and the next the
SOME OLD BOOKS.
gloom that shall always be
Hut certain vibrations that strike on the
Passing by sturlnnds often, where those distance was but half a mile.
Her
tar,
The first anthology was a collection
of the other spheres
i enes were now pelting so well steadied
The voice of the song bird, the roar of the
Bhall shout In an unknown jargon their
of (Jreck poems, epigrams and other
f.n an,
lint slhe no longer cared for the lx:m-'n- g
questions within our ears?
The vvhlsji'rlngs of love or the shrieking? small pieces bv Archilue.hui;, Sappho,
and sh'fling shadows, till nt length,
How long till the brave linhthoiises throw
if fiar,
Somonielcs, Melc.iger, Plato and others,
out from heaven their gleams.
a shadow distinctly smaller than the And rio the typanum's a telephone only,
And the turrets and towers, giitt'rinp,
between CíO and '.J.1 1!. ('.
rustle,
audibly
t
Imprisoned
carry
lie
underbrush
rest made
To
the news to the
dawn fair in celestial beams?
In 1171 a French baron ottered a
"me,"
Her heart gave a
Whenever shall be the Balling to tho re- - with its motion.
dwells In the flesh, often weary nnd pledge of ten marks of silver that, it
glon lying far,
most uncomfortable leap, and sin: That lonely,
God's cloud of lire will guide us safe to the Rl:ra!glitway thought of the wolf which
Avincenun, which he desired to
And siKhs for the joys and the rest of copy of
rarther bar!
be returned, und even with
would
read,
of.
But.
wolf
the
free.
had
spoken
-- Will T. Hale, In Chicaeo
her husband
this security, equal in our money to
or shadow, it tied away without menae- - The thinker, relentless In his meditation
over $00, Lis reipe st was refused.
ir,g her; and she came in safety to the
Declares that the objects we seim to
It is asserted by typographical auHEIt SWEET APPLES.
last cabin between her and home.
to us only because of vibrathorities that the fust Uible printed in
Here the neighbors were nsle: p. end Aro revealed
tion.
"John, Eliot's Indian
she had to arouse them in order to brsr
BV G. 1. U. UOBERTS.
In nil of their forms and their hues mani- America was
The language into
P.ible," in 1G03.
fold
The one which she.
another
which tilia Piule was translated U exhad got at the. previous house was by no And si then my eyes are but lenses revenl-IniAutumn wits just beginning to reveal means burned cut, but she f cured
it Tho pictures upon them to me In rr.y Jail, tinct, and it is said only one or two perherself in the heart of South mountain, should fail before t.hei end of her let
sons arc able to read it.
jour- As rtar.J ut the bars,
my darkness apthe gorgeous autumn of western Novu ney. The sleepy neighbors were astonpealing
The "Boo'.; of Common Prayer" was
Scotia, It was about eighto'eloek in the
For a itlir.ipsc of the freedom bo? mid the prepared by the command of Henry
ished at her appearance. They threatflesh veil.
'morning, and the air that streamed ened to detain her by force, when she
VIII., in 1510. It underwent several reiightly over the shoulders of the hills refimed their invitation to stay all n'ght We 11,'rht up our cltiea or talk with each visions, but theseeond, made in tho reign
ether,
had a moiit bracing savor. Mrs. Buckler, with them, l'.ut Mrs. Iluekler was by
of Edward VI., very nearly o pi i:o::elied
Thcunh distance and ocean pcrihame
a freckled but comely and tall young tlhin time, a good deal "worked up," as
in the
tho ora ver book as used
intervene;
womim, was just setting out for a she afterward expressed her.-elf-;
J he prayer fjr
ai.d The earth has rrovvn smaller, each man Is Church of Er.glaud.
twelve-mil- e
trump to the little settle- idle treated their kind persuasions v il !i
he r
oi r
tiie royal family was iutroOuetd
And Time files defe ated Into tho unsi en.
ment iu the valley, where she had to fccaiii courtesy. She almost ran from
James I.
yet
seme
or
And
'tis
'ration
iorrofiea.
cel.
s
return a tint i ron and a pair of
Most of the chapters of Livy, as well
Or force Hint is sw ift, as the UKl.tn!::s'3
the house; but in her apron, among the
which she. had borrowed of an sw evt apples, she carried the extra
sharp is'iui-e- ,
t,
as some of the entire compositions of
rapid
eel
of
a
a.
in
We've
the form
nbliging neighbor.
rte
all the sa.ine.
Cicero nud other ancient authors, have.
vibration
Neighbors in those days were few and
To ward of? unpleasant thoughts, she
been recovered from the palimpsests,
To blaze In our lamps or to leap throui'h
fur between in the country districts of kept, picturing in her mind the way the
tho uir.
the original writing having bc n parNova Scotia. The great emptiness children would enjoy the apples in th.'
And tho thought that conforms to each tially eü'a"ed in order that the monkish
Aend-ians
by
created
the expulsion of the
hchy and station
transcribers might use the. parchment
morning. She airo thought of the
!
had not yet been filled up. For the
But linds in the brain an electric mach're, for their homilies.
tempered with
vlbra-- j
every
to
responding
neighbors, it behooved them to bo
wires
its
Villi
admiration, with which h r huslion,
GLOBS SIGHTS.
neighborly.
Her
band would greet her return.
l.e It holy nnd wise, be it l ase ar.d enAirs. Luckier was an untiring worker, blood quite plowed again as she thong!: t
riela.
People; who practice charity, have
and her tare visits to the valley consti- of the lofty fashion in which .'he would And ihc "me." who Is thinking who start:! little time to preach it.
Will save inniicy ami time by calling mi us fur
I lie commotion,
tuted her only holiday. She liad to make ligf.it of it, all. Just at this mo- ever
play
man
Xo
to
great
had
time
pocr
to
formlessIs
mor'.al
and viewless
walk, of course, as her husband had ment she saw, in the middle of t he pat.'i
eyes,
checkers iu the middle of the day.
!io horse, und she had no ambition to before her, a large black bear, watching Thouc.li all of my heliiB is thrilled with deA rude man usually has a good deal
lide one of the faithful but cxtr"mcly her curiously.
votion,
!
Ard r.'jllant with lifcht from the throne to say uboul the lack of politeness iu
deliberate oxen, And, indeed, a mat ter
Her heart stood still, and she her'elf
ir. tin. akloB.
ethers.
cf twelve miles seemed nothing of con- instantly followed this example. Then
Compliments uuy be silly, lit that
tie. tl.lr'er exploring the realm cf
sequence to her.
she reflected that sha must rp ear Ard can
nan or woman never lived w ho did not
ntiun
"lie sure ami get back before dark, calmlv indifferent. If lie would hope to
Finds llilnps we call solid are dead ar.d like them.
'Miry!" admonished htr husband, lean- escape.
Ir.ert,
Slowly she moved forward
As a rule, the man who can tell you
H erprrjiied through the means
ing meditatively against the woodpile again, waving her torch: and tiie car, That
r.ll about the problem of life., can't
of v ibrat ion.
as he watched her kiss the children fur stepping out of the path, watched her
The forceful, the viewless alone Is st work it himself.
good-bsteudilv from among the uriierbi u ;!i
work.
Ah good ns girhi me, whenever the'y
"Shook! Steve, I reckon you can put as she w( rt. by. Then he tepped back Perhaps e'en to "mo" Is a thought cf the
i.o.ip to the poor, they like to
the babies to bed all right for once, into the path and followed her.
"VlbnuliiK forever a thrill from His love carry it through t lie main stieeís.
can't you? It ain't often I pet oil, and
Her first and most natural impulsidisull,
Who rules over
without fear or
A man who get:; into a rut, and stay.-therwhen I do, I like to make a good dav" of vas, to run like the wind fcr home, ut
inter,
may not rank amoi.g the pushabove.
viewless
Infinite
around
and
it!"
The
this, nfbif ne startled leap ioivvard,
F,. P.. Parker, lu Iioirton Jiudnet.
ing and aggressive, but. he misses lut:i
"It ain't lookln' after the children slw checked w ith a mighty cIT.-- rt
f her
of rough jolting.
We. uro not ijivf'ii to
that I'm thinking of, 'Miry, as you know-righ- t will.
She walked on with sv.ifl bul
boAstiup, l,ut a amply prepami to
ABOUT POSTAGE STAMPS.
A dog luok.i so hnppy and comfott-rJ:l- e
well!" replied Steve P.iicklr-r- ,
steady steps, watching t'..c aren! or
when lying asleep, that we never
liirncntly. "Hut you know how thick
The I'ii eme pence hay been changed
eurncr of her eye, but all the t:m.'
see ore without nvyii g Pip Van Winthe bears are on the mountain this
ol;:,tiuat:ly ::l her upronf I in color from black to lilac.
A trial will convince
kle, who lay down beside Irs dog. and verify our aTtk.p.s in thU
year; and there Ia no manner of doubt ithea ph s. The W'r.r, very hiw lv, ki pt
1 here a re fully .VUtMeib t'net.vni ieties
tool,- a nap that lasted "0 years. At
that was a wolf brushed by me in the
ing closi r nnd closer, !, nt up ui nt- r.f
and th's niiinUr leiuld be
(ilol.e.
pasture night before lout. It ain't safe tacking, but evidently deterred by l.'.rgi lv inere.icd by ineiu ling
Hmdes
for you to be coming up through the diead cd' the Unrch.
of color.
1'iesK trimmings of silk-- and
woods after dark all alone that win.
'1 he
Hut tiie torch, meanwhile, was burn- obsolete Ir.dian-n:n- e
s i tae:; s
p'i
vS
leaves and (lower in cutStay all night, if you find it getting inp low; and Mis. Hue! ler, in h c
have ecu
"Poi.tal---'i.e Anout rpplique slyle.
Jute!"
citcnu lit, failed at lirst tri nut ee thit'. na Sluice," in three lines, nnd tins
Tul le centers of a scroll-- ; haptd piece
"Oh, I ain't afraid!" averred Mrs. N!,o was holding t'ie pit:e-l.re- t
i
ii.'
convei k d into cuHoms reei;iie sliueps. of linen w ith a w ide bordi r of op'-i:lluekler, toutly. "I may pet back
as a ort f r.hicld n gains' her
l di, one of the native
stales of In- work, giving it un oval appeal unce.
Who apprtoiate
ufore dark; but if I don't I'll be careful pursuer. When, v. ith a t l.akii'..r
the da,
a stamp of its own.
It i i
nnd carry a light vv ith me."
l.e s, sho reiili.ed that it v;... i n the anna, giay-- l lne on thin
A VALUABLE PPESC KIPIION.
woie pajii-r- imTIicmj conlident words she flung p.'i-i- t i f li'.ekct ing out, s.':e ti
!,".: I . perforate-.
back over her hhouldcr, as she started lo lipl.t. the ith-.-rY rllrngtoii,
F.diior Mon non, of
rt:d in the eiT'ot
Prom the Sevclu lies we are cdvis'il
(Tayly down the rough woodland way.
Iml ; ' Sun," n ií'ch: "You have a vi.lu
fome of her treasure apples fe'l i,ut ot that prr.vh.ionnl
Arriving iu due time nt the settle- her apio. a.ld rolled behind
re tSe stamps wiil be ptepaieel byand
Mireliarging able pr seriptioii iu Elce lie Litle;i,i(iid
ment in the valley, kIic did her e i iuncls. path.
I can
recommend it for o m- the
l.Vcc
i.t
w II be Si,,
i.
Tin
re
sl.'.m.
news,
picked up Iho
and richly enjoyed
A.. hkii
the liea.r came to l lice -- mi
i .', I u
H1 ipati'ui arid tick head,
i
and
nnd u a!
n'.
tbe rare luxury of a gossip. Tin.'1 went npplen he st.q ed and In pan dcicii"-inA llll.l j ,,st:d i rv .: will SHOII I e I
gePercl ystt In loi.ie it han lio i ipiul."
pll too quickly; and it win on the ei'"e
reli; h.
ilieiu with the
tiblisiied l.elweeii the l'ar.ilh'i-of d;irk e rci.lie thought of Hurt in." for
I.. Mrii. Anuio Slulile, '('21 I'oltace Gruve
"Why'." t'i ought y.r. Ihiel.ler, wit'i I.iIi'In
liiul
iI rancihco.
vei
w
home. Then, of course, there
be an. - A .... i'l.
l. ,.
te
a sudden l'pliu iilrg of l.er load f t.
' i. ..ul.n
I. I,.
le nunc in miles wet of the city. ,.,'', ,n
, j i. ,.i .. i
hement protifitrt. lhr friends uiged
'.
' il':, i. 't ti e h ''s aft r, I i t ii"
.i
i iitn,, i,iii.ii iiiu'.-- i i. ..ii, ii ,ii
g
ai.el laenr.'-nher to May nil night, icturing the per- m eet ap.!i ..! '' i.r.il -t ra'pir. w ay all l.er and ni! i
vcul ii.
pus close by. It is ri.pi . d .n mploi which never l"fl III r Ulld fell lire I Hud
ils of the Journey, ,i, i rpn-- i it ing t ha t eld coinv.re let'iri ed.
w. nrr, bul hit bolllos of Elueltii! Pd leif
an in- mail, tain hem-l- y
her hmduind would inner dream of e
Siie pae.-.-and lo.ik fine tnTgiit her .'nice, if nr..., and
...
(h; re it o nil her lieabli and r ti"rtcd her
pecting her. l'.ut Mrs. ltui l.h r, as !n r lew p:i.e hin t (lel.beiatcly and will.
utrimglh. Piie n fll c n'H an I fl.iMI.
friends always mid, was very ":ut." Tl.i.ll she In, ri I vi;; and il nut, lOine Ii lands and li e ii.iiinlaud.
(let il In Itlu lit Dr. M. (I. Peleti'H dru
1'utt ing nitle nil argumente, t he started mil ules
fore her pursuer was i.g.iin
Montevideo's population isClt.M'.'.
out on her long mid lonely tramp.
BtOIC.
at her heels.
Iiietcii!.' daughter,
!.e died,
Sho hud little to can) , but that I. tile
And bow,
niddi n are the revul- had completed a hook befóte
calhd: "Mv
wu!t somewhat troublesome to m.i lege. sions of a woman's feeling, i he wa.
I Knew Him," which v. I'd be
4
It was an upionful of Mvcct iipplo í r concert ed ot.ly for the swcil apple.'.
MHII'.
the children, a I rent which she hntw Tin y I. civ the children's np les; ai d il pllblij-hei- l
-- M",
I.I
',l.- There are i lu.OOO.rcn Cutholii s in the
Goldbugs
they would etijm. he. eel applet wore went son l.y
her pi a In to let it woi I.I, Hcciudiiig
to
a
computation
then a rarity in South iiioiit:tn;n.
bear hue any cf them. Nit until lie made
fn in caref illy collected MatiMicx
When ut Irnglh Mm.
r re .1. Ir d had come leo-On the Run!
II net. in fort o.!y
clu e
by lhe( iviliau ( attoiiea.
V
tin- last home on the cilc of the valci ni Id he ring l.i i m If to apii.i i o pit
I
I
Lord
Mayor
Lou'audi
Philli
k,
of
ley, iii.tl found herself face lo f.i- - w,th
hie; ami then she doled i nl but don,
broke down w tub1 lit lodneiig
the long climb tip the liioiut.i'll lie thrie of H e precious
TRU7M Is drUlnj
tcn piob. ,
I'ayni d nt a mi et ii g e m ly
fell cotii'llcd lo uil.now h .!,' 'u
th nllen to
r droppiii ' t!iei:i en li e j.nlli
her
o
" ing I. the weight t.f liisol'.ii al rol ee . ii
liinrl that the npht was uri iNl. with t low n lueta ee.
o
And she had jet n nrly fmir m;jo
'I hi' ai. ileal I 'ink pet hti; i. a quai ler f lie fat iLiw ii midileulv, took the rol e
r
olT
I
in
prenenec
ilie
audit
the
of
nee,
an
through aline: t uiibrokeu w.m
Iu a m. I. ate to il'.jiR,. f i!,;;t i ii'g: rdly
Vtrt,itt
ivm
IIiom-- ,'our ir.ÜeK theie wire I i.t t
ci i.t id litio ti, un, then i ame on again wiw brought to with Mm. I'avurd'k
i)ir I Ipti. ,i.r on th- - tkrfliifttoftf o
m.
bottle.
(Jlbins t bir.ik the li f ntrii y id tl.c w ith a i it of hopeful cn.'iiiYi.i e.
a
iiei
M. Vandal, the lib lorian, ard M. .'
wsy; nnd t hi? further of tin e wns a
"No!" declined Mrs. 'u,. r, liiink,
U l'in
XOCll'i'.l iu h filirsctory iiiiinipr, ut piicci coiiinittiburnU
the novelist, are the only canluile and A half from her In me. : he "vmi ain't p en' t.j have another i i e! '
13 por our,
I fMt.-itca Tin ñu n', then v i nl iiiioti..i i. d h'i
f.iirly broke into a I ir
Cut didate firr the vii'tint ii .iiH i f Leon
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